QUEENSBERRY PRODUCTS

GORGEOUSLY SIMPLE

CHOICE AND CREATIVITY

GREAT! GOOD

BETTER

DISTINCTION

BEST

EXCLUSIVE
MUSÉE

PRESS BOOKS

FLUSHMOUNT

OVERLAY MATTED

CLASSIC MATTED

DUO

Press-printed books with lightweight, perfect-bound pages.
Available in all our standard
covers, plus two more
affordable options unique to
this range.

Flushmount albums have rigid
un-matted pages with images
printed right to the edge of the
page. Available in eight sizes
and all our standard covers
(leathers, micro leathers,
bookbinding fabrics and photo
fronts). Black or ivory core clean
edged pages.

Overlay matted albums are
available in eight sizes and all
our standard covers. Cleanedged overlay matted pages in
black or ivory.

Classic matted albums with
traditional edged and cornered
pages. Images mounted
pagemount or overlay style.
Available in all our standard
covers and decorative options.

A contemporary fusion of matted
and flushmount pages. Available
with all our standard covers and
decorative options. Clean edged
black or ivory pages and mats.

Lots of opportunities to
personalise, including dust
jackets, Mayu cases, cover
embossing and a choice of six
paper stocks. 6-colour digitaloffset printing. Six sizes to
choose from.
www.queensberry.com/
products/press-books

Traditional silver halide
photographic printing, or a
selection of six paper stocks
and six-colour digital offset
technology.
The same opportunities to
personalise as for the Overlay
range.
www.queensberry.com/
products/flushmount

$

Opportunities to personalise
include carry cases and display
boxes, cover embossing,
photographic motifs and
flushmount copy albums.
The same printing options as
for the Flushmount range.
www.queensberry.com/
products/matted

Same opportunities to
personalise as for the Overlay
range, plus wing and flip
pages, and extra page and mat
colours.
Silver halide printing only.
Eight sizes to choose from.
www.queensberry.com/
products/classic-matted/

$$

The matted page options include
pagemount or overlay mounting;
no mat, split mat and full bleed
layouts.
All our personalising options.
Silver halide printing only. Eight
sizes to choose from.
www.queensberry.com/
products/duo

$$$

Discerning design, the best of
materials and the highest level
of artisanship.
Distinctive Musée covers in two
sizes. 100% cotton pages with
clean edges. Solander box, story
folio and personal logo
embossing are included in the
price, as are our design and
colour correction services.
Combine flushmount and
matted pages; add multi-image
apertures. Silver halide printing
only. www.queensberry.com/
products/musee

$$$$

